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11468 nt Tranton. TW vtll b
.brouiht hem and tint on tho stand.

Counsel lot tha defeHis tooK
up noin to-da- tf the alleirad lentonoy

fvhlch was shown I'owell In return
for bU confession IniDlicatlnrr Mrs,

; Dfupcn and lisr bHalitr.ln tho iJot'to
i VIII 'th' r(rrn rn'fin' Pnirrll dr.a!arftl

lio bad confessed cf tils oxm fres will
without any protnlso of rownrd. tie
'denied he had evor said ho would Cat
Mb Christmas dinner with his wife
nod child after Mrs. Brunon and

jMohr wtro tried fof the murder.
During tho war, Powell said, he

xrred In tho Engineers' Corps, and
denied that lie was not In fit physical
condition to so to tho front This and
othj questions wero piled by Mr.
Keown In an attempt to show that
IM-ve- ll was In but the tvlt-ni- ss

met them all with the same calm
denial that characterized his testimony
yesterday afternoon

Mr. Kcown ashed Towcll If nruncn
had over complained about his belos
drunk on ths circus lot at Tlmonla,
Md.. and Uieatcslns to throw him Off,

"Horry llohr told that, but Mr.
lirurten never spoko to me atyout It,"
Powell answered. "But Hour was ai
tvajs savins somethlnz about Mr,
nrunen."

n hla direct testimony, Powell had
told of his communications by tele-
gram with Molir In 1321, trlvlng dates
and . Identifying messages. Mr.
Keotrri, In an evident attempt to trip
Jilm as to chronology, went over tho
grpund with scores of nutations until
Prosecutor Kelsey Intervened. How-T?- r,

tho defendant's attorney was
permitted to go on, asking Powell
what t.erams of certain dates con-

tained. Without tho messages beforo
'him. Powell said he Could not

tho telegrams In detail. Somo
of tho telegrams from Mohr asked
Powell to come to ltlverslde, where
tile niurder of nrtincn eventually oo-- 1

cjrred.
Ashed why he was to get Sl.Oou

vrhen Uruncn yras hilled, whether lie
or Mohr shot him, ho replied:

"1 don't lmow. It Was understood,
that's nil."

Mr. "Kcown questioned Powell cn
his testimony about the two shotguns
bought In Philadelphia to accomplish
tho murder. A doublo-bariello- d (jun
waft handed to Powell. Ho took t hij
weapon with which ho has confessed
to lulling Uruncn In firm hands,
handling 'It without the least show
of compunction. It had been Carried,
he said. In Molir'a car tho night of
tho killing--, lio showed how It had
been necessary to "broali" It "where
the barrel joined tup stock.

After tho shooting", Powell said,
when' lie got back to Motor's waiting
car, the' forelock of tlio gun wuh
missing. As Powell was not over
clear 'about tho mcclmnlmi, William
Mills, elderly foreman of tho Jury.

o.took tho gun and with quick oxiert- -
ness aismounieu u. nomine up ins
forcstock to Powell ho nskotl, "Till:
Is what was mlnslng, wasn't It?"

"Yes. that's the part," the wltncs
repncu.

Powell said he Was at tho .Druncn
homo tho Wednesday unci Thursday
nights befoie tho mtlrder, and that
Mohr was Always with hjm. lie said
he went there Wednesday night fo
kill Uruncn, that ho, sat In tha Car
and Mohr went to tkp Ilrunen home
to see if Biunen was at home its
wasn't thero that night, nor o$
Thursday night.

Mr. KeoWu piled PoWctl with clues
tiohs as tb what liid beoii clono on tha
two nlgliU beforo the shooting, tho
witness saying that 'tho plans were
the same for both nights to shoot
Urunen It bo happened to bo at noma

Mohr. he said, was .to scout shout
the noiisovana then como (jack Atid tell
him If tho shooting could bo dono.

Mr. KeoWn asked htm If he remem
bered Mohr coming to his h6rnd the
morning after tho murder and ashing
wnero P had ijecn tho night bcfoir,
to which tho witness replied ho did
not.

"What did you do with 3?5 ,yoli
say Mohr gave you?" hd was fished.

"l drank a little," Powell replied,
but do hied buying drufcs

Mr. Keown has brought ot from
"the witness that Mrs. Ilrunen Was not
present when Mohr discussed the ijlr
jegeu murder plot with Powell, so
Justtco Kaliseb ruled out all testi
mony as to what Mohr said to
Powell Indicating that Mrs. Bruniji
was Involved In the ufrlv scheme.
Prosecutor Kelsy said lio intended to
hook up Mm. Urunen with every-
thing, and tho court replied, 'i'ou
certainly bavo not so far."

MILLIONS ARE VQTED
FOR UNEMPLOYMENT

. Common" Pasara Relief Menvnre
After SUtetu.lIoar Brsslen

LONDON', Doc. It (Associated
Press). A supplementary citlmato of

."f 1,060,060 for tho relief of unempioy
ment was agreed to by tho llotiro of
COmiiiOns early y towanl tho
close of a Klxtccn-hou- r teuton, pro
longed by tho tactics of tho Labor
Party.

A motion for OlosUro ni3io by Stan
ley Baldwin, Chancellor of tho hx
chequer, at about 6.86 o'clock ttllj
niurnlng. Wan carried oy a nubstan
tm; mJority, The motion w'as halloj
wth cries of "Shame!" "Gugl" anj

pcanaaii" wiiio epiinets or a mo:o
pdraopsl character were hurled at tho
occupants or the Treasury bench.

BONAR LAW DEPLORES
ARMS TREATY INACTION

Trlls Common Dctar by Pnnt--
nud Italy .

IJNDOS'. Dec. )2 Aeatcd Pre).
Prime Minister UOnar laW told tnt

llouiu cf Comnionn y that Ur--1t

lirltaln could not rejard' without suio
delay la

rauneatlon of the Washington' J.'ayji
Treaty by two of tli ljnatory P6wfj!
France an4 Italy.

He added that neither Croat Britain
nor. mo far a ho via aware, the UnltJ
States Dad set a time llnill fOr ritiAOu- -.

if tlon. ,

TO UIIKAK A TOM I.V UN'i: DAT .
Tmhv Lmtf UHUMO UUNINli (kl.iutt.
11 l tutit !, itr.ltjr ol 12, W. Qioii..
UM kiirv you ti uiioiioj ZK.A4vu

AntJHTP
HI IfIf I HO Allllll I il

HIRING COUNSEL IN

DAUGHERTY CASE

Kdler Servds 'Notice Hi Will
Insist Upon His Rights,

.
biit. Subsides.

WAS II IN QTON, Dae." li. Samuel
Comper. prtsidont of ths? American
redeatlon pfjOabor, frankly told tho
House JTiillpli(ry; 'comrhltUe tos-da-

that th Cjccciiyyo eommllteo of tho
Fcdoratlon.jiid ftHlhpnse4 the cm
ploymrnt otcpnn;el to assist Heprc
jentatlvo ,lel!er,s tto'fiUbHcin, Mlnne
sola, Id pfoiooutlnsr impeachment
proceedings ignlnst Attorney Coneral
Daufbortyv

Notice was acnett od. tho llouso
Judiciary ComnilUoo toiday by Jack
son haUtbh. counsel for Itobreienta
tivo Keller, thjlt he: wo'uld Insist on
his "righfi'' bororo- - the ' commlttco.
even if he had "to carry;, hfs fight td
the- - House' of Representative.

Mr. najBto.n'n ,nhh'ouricmoh camu
after it had been dedded to keep out
of tho record certain newspaper ar-
ticles, relating tb.Vf. 3, IJurnSt Chief
of tho Tiurcau or investigation or tho
Department 'of Justiop, Until members
of the ccmmltUo could have an

to ciiumlho them.
Itepresenlaltro Yates, llcpubllcnn.

Illinois, asUod.lt that Was (0 bo con-

sidered ns a. threat to tho commlttco,
when Mr. Italston onttrel a dis-

claimer. Mr. Yates declared ho con
sidered It a threat. Repiesentettvo
Umhnrn, Republican, Pcnnaylvanln,
asserted that If a threat was Intended
he,, for onu. would rcfuso to hear Mr.
Ralston further.

Tho Incident was closed and the
hearing proceeded with a sufcnestlon
by Representative Tester, ilepubllcan;
Ohio, that tho comtrllttco get along
with Its wot It.

Tho newspaper arllcl6s in dlsnuto
were sent to President Harding hut
October by A. P. MndAuly, an Amer-
ican citizen living at Toronto, Can
ada, along with a Jeticr protesting

;ilnst tho nppolntmont of Mr. Durns
by Mr. Daughcrty. Tho letter was
referred to tlu Attorney General who
replied to Mr. MaoAuly that ho had
had beforo him tho Information sent
tho President bcroro Mr. Burns was
appointed, that ho had known Mr;
Burns for many, many years and whs
"qulto ouro ho will rende'r mo and
the Administration faithful Unif
efficient rervlce."

Chairman Volstead ruled out the
Articles relating to BUnw as "mere
newspaper atorlOn." ObJxStlOn was
voiced by Mr. ltflMori and ltenrepen- -
tatlvo olVtch sugfierted tli'nt the pom- -
rnlttw luka the matter under udvlrg-men- t.

Iteprcscut&tlvd Orahum auld tho
aftlcle was Utile mofo than the
Wlckornant's lotfer abolit the order
on land fraud trials read Into thn
record yesterday: that Mr. Bdrria had
denied the "whole statement," and
that from his knowledge of Mr. Burns
i)e wpnid accept his denial.

Qeonra W. Vlflrt-,iin-. A,
denoral Uiid6r President Toft, wim
followed Mr. Ooinbors. denied that
Polities hud entered into the pardon-
ing' of WUlard N. JoncH, convlctod In
tho Oregon land fraud cukoh. lie
said hO "rejected" any nuinreKtlon
that "President .Toft
lolltlcal cotuideratlonn."

Mf. Wlckorsham said that When ho
heard Daugherty Intended to oppolnt
Burns ho had written that DauSHertv
osnmtne tho files In tho Jones case
bcroro hioklng the nppolntmont.

B ECKER IS SAN E,

DOCTORS AGREE

AS TRIAL OPENS

big Jury Panel Crowds
Court as Pit Murder

Case Begins.

Tho trial of Abraham DCrlier, uc
ciW'd, of murdering his wife, whoe
body was dug,, up from a pit In
lucani lot nt tho corner of mith
Stnot and SonthOrn Boulevard op
Isov. vrns begun tl)l aftornoon be
oro juago oibbs In the Bronx

Cfi.untj' Court. At the opening of tho
trial Alcs. A. Mayber and Ctwflea E,
Hallo Jr., counsel assigned to the flu- -

icnse uy tno court, announced that
tho defendant would plead pot guilty,
ana woum not intcrposo a pica of In
canity,

An examination of Becker In Bronx
county Jail by Dr. Cltcgory Of Belle
vuo Hospital, acting for tho S'atc
ana ur, Hchlacht, uctliiK for tho do
fenso, established that Bccltor la not
mentally deficient.

A.ttowd gathered about tho Bergen
Building, on th6 fourth floor
tho court Is Iotated, at S o'cldOK this
morons and (imslned tuple all duy
dwpUff the el'od weather, although It
via plain from the! bcsiunlnir that nn
one v.oukl he admitted .to the court
I'oom Who had rio bua!n's there,

'Police ierfvcB fOrmW a lino about
tho building Urtd Vopt the Ourlous
pack. The spcclul panel of proupco
tivo jurors in' the oaso filled the
courtroom.

Tho chief effort of the riefensa will
be to try to keon fro mthr im iu
'confession of Reuben Xorkln, who has
sworn that he witnessed thq. murder
ana neipea uecker bury the victim.

i
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'BBllHARDING IS POLICEMAN

I

TO SEEK FURTHER

1 nh Hull
llf II 1 1 I I IVI IV I

House Report ,ori Naval Bill
Calls Attention to Bie

Ship Programs.

WASHINGTON, Mec 13 (Asso- -

cfdtcd Press), A rcriucst that Presi
dent I lard In & seek to. bioadon the
ocopo of the naval .limitation agree
ment, so us to include a limitation ori

construction of smaller types of war
vcnscls and hn'milltan' and naval air-

craft. Is Included In tho report ou tho
annual hill by tho 1 Jon so Ap-

propriations Committee y.

Unjler tho bill as bioujfjit Into the,

Huusi th lyejikU'pt would 1h asked
to open" ncgotlutlcns with Great
Britain. France, Italy ,anl 'Japan for

il tifrrcrrnbiit . whlcli ' would limit
uttno bulldini; of oil Mirfncc nnd sub- -

merilblo types ot war craft harins a
onnnrro of 10,000 or less, and .on a

clasecs of Ktmy and navy afrcraft-5- "
Tho commlttco pointed out that tho

eonferince did not limit the number
types of smaller war vessels und

added thut Information had reached
Congress "that already large pro-cra-

oro planned of vessels up to
the mnxlpium rtfe permitted under
the agreement and that new and
larffcr typen of nub-surfa- craft havo
becun to put (n nn uppearanco.'

In other words," the icport con
tinued, 'comiietltlon is on nsaln in
tho liliDjIn direction to which the un-

ratified tit'iccmcnt doos not extend
and. If it be allowed ,ta fro on un
checked, the purse strings again nvuat
bf! relaxed, nnd this Government liko
all othera will bo confitraineu to
launch upon. a nrosrim to the extent
accessary 10 ueep nn u t aorew

r any or tno oincr powers.
An enlisted porsonnel during the

fiscal year iM'slnnlng next July 1 of
SB.OOO, th same as at present, is Vo
ided for In tho navy budget, currj'lne

total of J20'S,$0G,538, or approxi
mately half a million cellars less than

1st year, icportcd to tho House
tpduy.

Vants quick trial
IN $440 HOLDUP CASE

Mnnintrnte J.cvlne Srclt, Example
nn Crlutr-Deterrnn- t In llollily.
peclnrlne ho would maito an effort to

havo him trlod within three day, Ms
Istrato Max S. Levlno In lsex Market
Court y held n J20.000 ljall for tha
Grand Jury a man said to ho a former
convict, who yusterday held up und
robbed n srlil (itenosraphcr of JltO.

MICeeila Bermun. twenty-on- e yeum
pld, cashier und itonoicraplior, employed
liy the Itnther firm cf Mar.hcimcr Ss

Bi(imi. NO. t l.udlow Street, had left
tho P11MI0 National llank at Dflnncty
and l,udlow Street. At Attorney and
PoUncey Hlrvcta she was htruck in thj
faco nnd robbed by u youtiB mah who
was later UKtiJtHl liy I'utiolraau lien
llaxlierjt.

Tlia prisoner trav'o his name as Max
wolnbvM,' tweflty-thrt- o years old,- - ot
Sfcond Ktrect and Avenue A. Musis
tratn Lnvlnu taid h v.as a former con
vici anu iireu i.iai no ue placed on
trial US nuifkly 11a poaitlble,

'Purine the holiday season." uld
Maslstrate Levtnr, "many persons are
on tho itrecln earrj'ln large payrolls
and bit ruins of money. r this man la
sent to trl&l and stntenced at once It
win uiscauracc iunn:r Holdups.'

iii.-Li.s- AXAHTVSI SAILS
NNW VOMli.

HOljTHAMPTON. Dc, lnce

t;miP!opn;r 01 uiecc;. wun bis Wfp
Atiasias'.a (tn rAritir

William ft. Leeds) wtic passenjors on
tho liner Olj'mplo. whlcli tailed rroll,

UUAD TIlRADWBt.l, f'U0i.s.C0fTltV OAPTAIY.

trranwru 01 l ouKnxtepslc. N, y usinlRht was elecicrl Captain of the" Vole
tiun-vuuuii- jr ivuai mr nrii jcar. Jnci-

appointed nianascr of tha wrosj-couni-

SOP.COOlT JUSTICE. XAUlCH

WOivlAN MISTAKES

GAS FOR BRAKE IN

CRASH ON DRIVE

Mrs. Devereaux Putnam and
Maid Hurt When Her

Auto Hits Bus.

A wrecked automobile on Itiveralde

PruiaiUi street, nwaltins tho ar--

lil. or a rirst aid wugon to tow It to
shop,- - marks the where Mrs.

Dcveraux Putnam of Woodland Avo- -
nue, Knelowood, N. J., stepped on the
cas Instead of on tho brake, y,

Mrs. Putnam, who was driving the
car, was accompanied by a maul,
Mary-PJercy- .

The auto was comlns down tho drive
nt a moderate rato of speed. In front
of' It was a Fifth Avenue bu.s. The
chauffeur of the bus pulled over a lit
tle a." a woman papsenscr waved to
him from tho corner of 104th Street.
Mm. Putnum does not know why hii!
did it but instead of putting down her
brake pedal sho stepped on tlio ac
celerator.

The car shot forward, jamming its
radiator Into tho rear of the heavy
bus with sufficient force to Jar c co-on-

Inside It and cause the passenger
about to board it to jump buck and
cry out In terror. In addition to the
radiator the. wheels of the Putnam
car were durnased and the mud yuards
crumpled up. Mrs. Putnam and her
maid were thrown forward.

Patrolman Daniel Shceby, who wit
nessed tho accident turned In an am-
bulance cull, which brought Pr. Shel
by of St. I.uko'e Hospital. Mrs. Put
nam was found to huvc sufferid cuts
op the nose and left knee. MIki Plcrcy
had cuts on tho forehead and kit
hand. After heing treated at the hos
pital, they went to tin .r home in
Enslcwood.

DEATHS MAY TOTAL 30
IN CUBAN EXPLOSION

Unllcr Illovra Up, WrrrUInc Provl
clAl Siisrnr 31111.

HAVANA. Dec 13 (Assoc!uted
Prerr). Deaths from tho boiler cxplo
lon which wrecked the Ustrvllu Susar

Central at Cespedcs. Oamasuly irov- -
Ihee, yostcrdny, may exceed rtiirty. uc
cordlnc to pruts reports -- reived Ikmb

y fron rsntusuey und Crrunedea
ana omuiai rcpori.t.

woiiK to nrs nK.si .unii .v vi:i'- -
BllAS UOM'ITAJ..

POl'OHKF.KP,SIB. Pec. 13.-t)- rdcn

from Wnshlngton "to imitw work Im-
mediately" on the horpltal for dlthhl4
veterans nt Chelsea, Dulehcsn County,
wcr received by tho builders
accorains icworu received here.

POPP WANTED TO POP
SO HE ROBBED POP

BY FORGING CHECK

sprnila fliHt on Ilonrrnioon, la r
reslrd uu rtetarn. bat l'opp

Sr. Wos'l I'ronrcutr.
HOCHUSTKIl. Pec 15.

Henry Popp Jr., twenty-fou- r,

foigid luu father's i.umu to a
check for ?500 to enable him to
pop' 1116 old, old question, t wua
learned hcio to. duy when he ap-
peared with his parent Jn the City
Court to unswor to a charso of
torscry, second degree.

The yount'tr Popp, wishing to
Tcd, but broke. It is said, drew
the money from a bank here,
man led and spent Jioo to finance
h'.a honeymoon.. Ho was arrested
Oil his (Ctuin. The falliri rafjocJ
to prosecute.

te of Widow
Juage,

ASKED SAVES

Also Leads Seven Children to
Safety as Flames. Evict

Twelve Families.

.Mis. 'W'lta BHIeskl and her month-ol- d

twin sons and seven other1' chil-

dren v?ic assisted to the htroet by
Policeman Neamc of thi Kast 101th
Street Staticu, when twcho families

uie routed by llro In the furniture
stviio on the lloor of the build-In- s

In which thoy ljvo at Park Ave-
rt up and 111th Street shortly aftor
noo5 Only tho first door of
tho tenement bouse wan damaged.

Thp store U conilucteil by Emil
and is tit No. 1515 Iark

Aifnuo. Mr. lUckraek lighted a cu.s
istote In tln ir.ir of his tolo this

mornlns and rottirucil to thu front
Khoilly ii PMiellttl Miloke nnd tsvaMi.

ution revruled tjjnt trorcs of mat- -
troisuy were on fire, lio rushed to
the street und Policeman Nemco hur
ried to his afisianec.

Immediately over the More are five
fltftji-- of tenements. The policeman
ordered Backrack to turn In a tire
alarm and then ran to tho tenement
uniiance .md ordered all occunantH tu
tho Ktreot. On the fourth floor he
encountered seven small boys und
yirls who so hysterical they
wero uaablp to tr-- . t out and ho led
them down tho stairs.

Then he was Informed that thero
were twins on tho second floor. He
sped back into tho houto and, after a
search, located Mrs. Blllc&kl with her
two Infants in her nrms. Bho also was
confused anil needed assistance. The
policeman half carried, half led the
woman and her twins to the ttreet.

Firemen confined most of tho dam
age to the store This wna rwtlmaled
at about 5T. 000.

Thousands of excited persons In the
thickly Fctllnl district wero attracted
by tho nrc.

PARIS BIRTHS SHOW
DECREASE OF 25,000

Don 1 1, lint Inrrrnse np.OlXt In Six
Mouth.

r.USIS. Uce. 13. vital statistics for
ths tlrst tlx months of this jcur show a
decreaso ot. 23,000 births and un in
crease of 39.000 deaths over the corre
spondlne period In 1021. Tho excess of
births over deaths, which last year was
73.000, is only 9.000 this year.

Ulrtha nnd deaths from January to
July cf this year numbered 390,000 and
357,000. respectively. In 1921. thoro wcru
421.000 births und 345.000 deaths.

TARIFF BARS PUPS;
OWNER NOW TAKING

THEM TO EUROPE

M (iri'mao Police Iloss Horn nt
rn nnd llnalnrcr Ucrldrs

llntry Pen Ton High,
The lejril division of tho Cus-to-

Bcrvlcc has been called upon
to decide a new Interpretation of
tho TnriiT Act of 1922 as applied
to Gcrnuii pollco doiry. William
Ison, second engineer of tho
frtcamshlp City of Alton, a

freighter travelling bctwecu n.

Now York nnd Bremen,
has a Gsmuin police do? named
Marcclln, which on a recent trip
between Galveston and New York
had a littro of pups.

Tho engineer uttcmptcd to bring
them ashoro and give them away,
but found ho would hdvo to pay
a duty of 15 per cent, of tho valuo
of each of tho dogs. Which would
have mado a duty of approxi-

mately $1 a pup. Ho decided this
was too high, so tho vessel sailed
with tho happy mother and her
six children, nnd the engineer
will try to glvo them awuy la
Europe.

TtV rW-

ni!D7nM IIITQ TIIBKQ

FOR OBSTRUCTING

EFFORTFOR PEACE

Ismet Pasha Refuses to Give
the Armenians a National

Home.

ACSANNE. Dec- - 13 Associated
Press) k.V refpsal by Tin key at thlB

morning's session of tho Near East
Confercnco to accede to tho demand

for a national homo for tho Armeni-

ans or International regulation of tho
rights of tho mlnorlttci in Turkey.
brought a jshurp warning to tho Au-go- ra

delegation from Marquis Cur-so- n,

head ofthc British delegation.
"When wo leave Lausanne," ht

Said "and it may bo wo shall leave
nooncf than you rthlnk when tho
Worhl hears that tho .Allied powcia
Jiavo lcn fightipq; tho battles of the
minorltlos and gtiung ncunng oui
platitudes Ip return, the general

will bo doploiablo for Tur- -

kry," said Jxird Cuwon. "Do not
let ua darken this peeno by charges
of horrors. Wo wish to obtain a solu-
tion for tho future.

"I deeply regret this proposal for
tho Cschango of populations thla bad
and vicious Isolation for which tho
world will pay lor n hundred years
to come. I detest having uny hand
In It But to say that'tlw Cricks
proposed it is monbtrous. It has "been

forced by tho Turks throush thrlr ex
pulsion of Grcekn.

"It is perfectly clear that the Tuiks
wish to rid themselves ot tho Creeks
or to make their conditions of life In
Turkey cruel and impossible. "I im-

plore the Turks not to take refuge in
words," he continued. "I urge upon
thero 'o with the Powers in
an effort to bring about 11 solution of
this thnglcd problem.

"1 repeat that wo nro hero for one
object only, and that is to mako
peace, but tho Turks are continually
bbstructlng. This cannot go on In-

definitely. Europo has other things
to do.

"!f we break on this oucstion. If we
leave theso miserable minorities un-

protected, not it single voico will bo
raised In defence cf Turkey's posi
tion. Tho Turkish delegation may bs
inippoitcd by tho Angora Government,
but it will not have support anywhere
else In' tho world.

Turkey refused at 's session
to csslgn any special part or Turkey
as a national home for the Atmeni- -

is.
Ismet Pasha declared thla would

mean a hew rfttempf to dismember
Turkey- -

Ismet Pasha was Irreconcilable on
other points concerning the treatment
of minorities In Turkey. Besides de-

claring that turkey would hot set
aside un inrh of Turkish Mil for un
Armenian national home, he said the
would not accept the regulation of tho
rights of minorities by any Interna-
tional commission in Constantinople
or elsewhere.

LOST ONE COLD WAVE;
IT FAILS TO APPEAR

AND MERCURY RISES

tVrnttirr Shnrps Touted Wronw
Clljr to Ret Warmer AVcatUur

and Pair Skies
Tho protracted cold Wavo which,

according to weather sharps, was to
hold New York in its relentless grip
for daya on end and render acute
the coal shortage, proves on the
strength of forecast to be
something of a washout. Tho cold
snap already has spent itself and tho
prediction for was slightly
warmer.

A drop of fifteen degrees ovornlght
was said to havo bcon tho forerunner
of a cold spell that would take up a
rcsldcnco ot tnvernl days iu this city
Tho drop camo nil tight, tho ther
mometer at 7. 10 o'clock H1I3 morning
registering twenty degrees above, but
from that tlmo on tho rcsldcnco has
proved only temporary. The mercury
began to rlso and by 9 o'clock had
risen two decrees.

Pair weather with continued rising
temperature will bo tho program to-

day. of course, thero will
be a drop ulth tho setting of tha sun,
but morning n sharp rliio

ill accompany continued fair weather,
accoiding to tho forecaster.

Breakfast Is a Meal

for Men Folks
Give them daily just
as fine a plate of Bcech-Nu- t

Bacon as their club
can give them! Fast
Beech-Nu- t express ser-

vice puts fresh diced
bacon in dealers hands
daily. Long thin strips

no rind moisture
all smoked out very
economical indeed. For
that appetizing flavor

Beech-N-ut

Bacon
Slicedin tho new blue boxes

insn senate: .talis :&tmn. I'eiii.i: if
To Conference Sunday in Effort J

To Bring Civil Warfare to End!

Quaker Sponsors Attempt to Stay .Hostilities and End
Horrors of Fighting Betwee.n Republicans

and Fi'co State Troops.

DUBLIN, Dec. 13. A cOniralltt'O hits been named by tho Irbh SenaU
to consider ways and moans to end tho clv'.I war in Ireland. An lnvtta-- (
tlon was extended to tho Sinn Fein for a confercnco Sunday.

Tho fcenata took tho Inltlatlvo for
ward peace as Its first official action
after, tha election of Lord Olenavy ;s I

chairman. Lord Olenavy, formerly
Sir James Campbell, was legul ntlvbwr
0 the Carson anti-hom- o iiilc provts
ionui government In Ulster prior to
tho war, and his election Is icgardvl
hero as a definite move to cstend tho
ollvo branch to Ulster.

Tho peaco icsolutton waa moved by
James Douglas, a Qimkor incichar.t,
who has taken an nctlvo rurt in' Wtiltn
Cross relief work. Declaring that
expressed what Is In the minds of
every one In Ireland, Douglau warned
thero would ba Inevitable unemploy-
ment, suffering nnd starvation If vin-lenc- o

continued. Thero should be free-do- m

for oil to express their political
opinions, ho urged.

without nny outward pomp tho
Krco State Clovornmcnt formally be
gan Its carrer by hearing flovcrnnr
Coneral Tim llealy-deiive- r tho KIu'k
Addrcrs. Senators und Deputies wji'e
assembled in tho lower chamber. The
public was excluded. '

No popular Interest vas tnanlfestoJ,
thero were no crowda and no demon-

strations In tho streets, which woro
heavily policed, llenly had moved to
tho Vice Regal Lodgo In Phoenix Pari;
and drovo to tho Government build
Ings almost unnoticed.

Labor members of both Houses
wero absent, but took their places
after the addiesa. Evidently they
feared Hcaly's speech' nnd tho King's
messago might contain references
which would excite party members
and causo a scene.

The King's address was cOuofted In
terms of pocd will, and when It had
been read Healy delivered Ills own
speech.

"Vou enter Into tho fulness of
partnership In liberty with tho na-

tion's In coequal mem
bcrshlp of the great commocwqalth
of trto peoples," ha began

Then ho proceeded to point out tljat
liberty is tho r.ntural development
under tho Trcu State Constitution.
Only When ho dealt with, .the Repub-
licans did ho become emphatic, say-
ings

"Unhappily a small number have
not bowed to the majority vlU, but
havo engaged In hostile oparntluna
which havo spread ruin hroadcast In
an attempt to Imporo their will upon
the majority by mcwi3 ot tenor and
destruction.

"Whtlo utterly failing In their at-
tempt to upset the treaty, or involve
tho country In icnewed strife with
Great Rritaln, theso unhappy pooplo
have pucceeded In striking deadly
blows at our economic piospcrtty and
political unity. Thousands aro suf-
fering Individual liaidshlp.-- i by their
actions."

Healy declared unemployment 's
caused by "a Jury of destruction --and
attempted disorganization." Ho s.ild
tho Government's first care should h
to end disorder, arid then proceed witn
the legislatlvo program. Ho pointed
out It Is the Government's duty to
take steps to establish tho bouddancs
commission for Northern Ireland.

Senators then withdrew to elect
Lord Olenavy. former Lord Chancel-
lor of Ircla'nd, as their Chairman.
Meantime tho Deputies held a shod
debato on tho address and adjourned.

It Is learned that abandonment of

the Republican npsasrlnatlon cam-
paign Is urged by relatives of ttm
leading Republican prisoners, who
feared for lliclr safety If tlic Govern
ment continues reprisals ngalnt
them. Many, however, doubt that
Hamiin Pi; Valern. nnd tho other po
litlcnl lcadeis can control the mill-- ,
lants. '

The last twenty-fou- r hours havs
bacn comparatively quiet except for a
bomb attack on National troops last
night.

There Is More
Than One Way

of winning a customer.
Ever try making Com-
parisons the Best
Candy You Know with
the Best Candy Wc
Make.
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HI M . " jnotice to advertisers
Display advertising type ropy and rtleat

ordrrs for either th rH day Mornln
Weild Sr The Evening World U received
after 4 I. M. the day preceding publication
rin bo Inserted only as a?&;9 may permit
anJ In order of receipt at The World Office.
Ocpj containing tngtavlnji to b mado by.
The World must bo received by 1 P. M.' Dlnplay odvertlslns tyre copy for the nt

Fectlons of The Sunday World muit,
te lecelvcd by 1 P. IL Thurfday precedlns
publication and re!ca4 mut be received by
S IV H. Friday. Cory containing engravings
lo be made by Tlio World must bs received --

lar Thutsday noon.
rpundn'ir jfatn FheetyVopy, 1T COW 'wntcti

list not Vben received by 4 E. IU friday and
ingravln? ropy n'hl.ch ha? not been received
111 die piiMleattoB 'office by 1 P. M. I'Vlday.
jd'iMtll, o".hiA!tO'i trdria M'V received by.,

f. r. It. Trjday, nlU be omlltcti ti conditions
rumlre, rieldly In the order of latest receipt
and positive release erdtr.

Dl'play copy of order released later than,
as provided above, l:cn Omlttod, will nog

to eam dijountj ot any character,.
j

THE WORLD

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

cutter; Meady HOtk. Apply Clltwell She
Co., luc, d a. und Zi tt., Ullmbtlh Vort,
K. J.

OltXO.
AD.U19. JAMK3 1. Campbell Funeral

Church, U'way, CCtb, Wednesday, 11 A. U.

11' way, Cllth, until Wednesday A. M.

DIINI.OP. LYDIA CARBON. Ths Funeral
Church, invar, coui. niursaay. 1 r. i, ,

MASl. PHILIP XV. Campbell Punerl
Church. 13' way, C6th. until Thursday A. M..

HKHH I WILLIAM U. beloved husband otl
I.llllsn Jicto, aid kind f&ther of Prtd.
W. and W L. Kenticth. on Dee. fc,"
t!:2. of pneumonia.

CAngrcgatlonal Church, Hher Edge. X.i
J., ut 8.30 P. M. Interment later. j

Tl'ACKBBMAK. CLAntND.V Carapbell Fu- -1

Superintendents and Engineers :

We Have Plenty of Coal
for Immediate Delivery!

(Welsh SchilfAnthradte Coal-Ste- am Sizes)

Approximate Chemical Analysis
. Carbon 34 to 86

Volatile 9 to 11

,Ash 4 to 6
B.T.U's 14pOOJo 15,000

Delivery To All Parts of
Manhattan and Bronx

: Minimum Pelivery 5JTb?hs

COMMUNITY FdEti.COJb.ATION
Main OfJice:"25, Brptlway-Telephone- ,

BqwIUi; Green 3097


